2018–2019 FORT MILL HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM

Love Blue - Live Gold

NAME(S): _____________________________________________________________

HOME ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________

CITY: ___________________________ ZIP: __________ PHONE: ___________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________

Place checkmark next to desired membership level and indicate additional donation below:

_____ FMHS STUDENT (non-voting) MEMBERSHIP* - $10
*STUDENT BOOSTER CLUB MEMBERSHIPS ARE HONORARY AND DO NOT HAVE VOTING RIGHTS

_____ FMSD STAFF MEMBERSHIP - $20 Location: __________________________
(Includes 1 Voting Membership & Club Exclusive Item)

_____ INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP - $35
(Includes 1 Voting Membership & Club Exclusive Item)

_____ FAMILY MEMBERSHIP - $60
(Includes 2 Voting Memberships & Club Exclusive Item)

_____ Additional Team Donation- Amount: $_________________ Team: _______________________

Total Amount: $_________________

Please indicate below any committees that you would like to participate (optional):

_____ All-Sports Program  _____ Communications/Website
_____ Concessions  _____ Sponsorships/Donations
_____ Membership  _____ Merchandise
_____ Fundraising/Special Events  _____ Other: ________________________________

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

Please make check payable to “FMHS ABC”

Return check and form to address below or the FMHS Athletic Office:

FMHS ABC – PO Box 2061, Fort Mill, SC 29716

FMHSABC is a 501(c)(3) organization and a registered public charity in the state of South Carolina

Official Use Only:   Pmt by Cash $_________________ / Check $_________________ #_________________ / Credit Card $_________________
Rcvd by: _______________________________________________ Date: __________________________ Gift Sent: ______________________